# 19th Annual Awards of Excellence

**November 1, 2007**

**Vancouver Regional Construction Association**

**Congratulations to all of our 2007 Awards of Excellence Winners**

---

**Award Sponsor: Journal of Commerce**

**GENERAL CONTRACTOR OVER $40 MILLION AWARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOLD</td>
<td>PCL Constructors Westcoast Inc.</td>
<td>YVR West Chevron Expansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER</td>
<td>Ledcor Construction Limited</td>
<td>Holt Renfrew Flagship Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER</td>
<td>Stuart Olson Constructors Inc.</td>
<td>SFU TASC 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Award Sponsor: BCCA Group Benefit Plan**

**GENERAL CONTRACTOR $10 to 40 MILLION AWARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOLD</td>
<td>Vancouver Pile Driving Ltd.</td>
<td>Swartz Bay Ferry Terminal, Berth 2 Reconstruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER</td>
<td>TASK Construction Management</td>
<td>Nanaimo Ice Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER</td>
<td>Stuart Olson Constructors Inc.</td>
<td>Vancouver Aquarium Aquaquest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Award Sponsor: BFL Canada Insurance Services Inc.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR UP TO $10 MILLION AWARD

GOLD  Scott Interiors & Renovations
      Project: UBC Buchanan C

SILVER  Halse-Martín Construction
        Project: St. George’s Senior School Stage 4

SILVER  PCL Constructors Westcoast Inc.
        Project: Lafarge 10K Cement & 4K Flyash Silos

Award Sponsor: Jardine Lloyd Thompson Canada Inc.
TRADE CONTRACTOR - PRESIDENT’S AWARD

GOLD  Wesbridge Steelworks Limited
        Project: YVR Link Project, Phase 2

SILVER  Flynn Canada Ltd.
        Project: Seaforth Armoury Roof Replacement

SILVER  Glastech Contracting (B.C.) Ltd.
        Project: Holt Renfrew Flagship Store

Award Sponsor: Construction Business Magazine
TRADE CONTRACTOR - CHAIRMAN’S AWARD

GOLD  Syber Concrete Forming Ltd.
        Project: Langara College Parkade/Library

SILVER  Celtic Drywall Ltd.
        Project: YVR West Chevron

SILVER  SOLID ROCK STEEL Fabricating Co. Ltd.
        Project: Sunset Community Centre

Award Sponsor: Wesco Distribution – Canada Inc.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR OVER $2 MILLION AWARD

GOLD  Mott Electric Ltd.
        Project: Capilano Pump Station

SILVER  Houle Electric Ltd.
        Project: Centerm Berth Expansion

SILVER  Protec Installations Group.
        Project: YVR West Chevron Expansion
**Award Sponsor: Electrical Contractors Association of BC**  
**ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR UNDER $2 MILLION AWARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award Level</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOLD</strong></td>
<td>Houle Electric Ltd.</td>
<td>UBC Faculty of Dentistry – Tenant Improvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SILVER</strong></td>
<td>Bridge Electric Corp.</td>
<td>John MS Lecky UBC Boathouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SILVER</strong></td>
<td>Houle Electric Ltd.</td>
<td>Women’s &amp; Children’s Hospital – New Server Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Award Sponsor: Aon Reed Stenhouse Inc.**  
**MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR OVER $3 MILLION AWARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award Level</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOLD</strong></td>
<td>Keith Plumbing &amp; Heating Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>YVR West Chevron Expansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SILVER</strong></td>
<td>Eagle Ridge Mechanical Contracting Ltd.</td>
<td>Vancouver Aquarium Aquaquest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SILVER</strong></td>
<td>Fred Welsh Ltd.</td>
<td>Gordon &amp; Leslie Diamond Health Care Centre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Award Sponsor: Mechanical Contractors Association.**  
**MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR UP TO $3 MILLION AWARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award Level</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOLD</strong></td>
<td>Keith Plumbing &amp; Heating Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>YVR Thematic Fitout</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Award Sponsor: BC Housing**  
**INNOVATION AWARDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International Marine Floatation Systems</td>
<td>John MS Lecky UBC Boathouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffiths Pile Driving Inc.</td>
<td>Marine Promenade Piling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIFE TIME ACHIEVEMENT 2007 AWARD
Ray Marquis

2007 OUTSTANDING WOMAN IN CONSTRUCTION AWARD
Sponsor: Super Save Group
Tamara Pongracz

EDUCATION LEADERSHIP AWARD
Vicki Munn

VRCA’S ENDOWMENT FUND AWARD - BCIT Student Recipients
- Kristen Strong
- Joshua Coleman
- Theresa Edwards
- Sue Liu

TRADE CONTRACTOR OF THE YEAR 2007 AWARD
Houle Electric Ltd.

9th ANNUAL SAFETY AWARDS
In recognition of their superior safety record in the following category

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
10 – 49,999 personhours
TASK CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT INC.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
100,000 – 199,999 personhours
KINDRED CONSTRUCTION LTD.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
200,000 and over personhours
PCL CONSTRUCTORS WESTCOAST INC.
TRADE CONTRACTOR
In recognition of their superior safety record in the following category
10 – 49,999 personhours
MCLEOD MASONRY LIMITED

TRADE CONTRACTOR
10 – 49,999 personhours
JEDA MECHANICAL LTD.

TRADE CONTRACTOR
100,000 – 199,999 personhours
AARC-WEST MECHANICAL INSULATION INC.

TRADE CONTRACTOR
200,000 & over personhours
HOULE ELECTRIC LTD.

ZERO ACCIDENT FREQUENCY
MCLEOD MASONRY LTD.
JEDA MECHANICAL LTD.
AARC-WEST MECHANICAL INSULATIONS INC.

CONSTRUCTION WORKPLACE HEALTH & SAFETY INNOVATION AWARD
Sponsor: WorkSafe BC

GOLD
Precision Gutters LTD
Basemate Ladder Leveler

SILVER
ITC Group of Companies & Indent Software Ltd.
System of Hazard Identification

SILVER
Flynn Canada Ltd.
Beam Guard System